September 16
Hannah’s Prayer
Lesson Prep for Leaders:
Main Bible Passages: 1 Samuel 2:1-10
Prep Questions:
In our series on prayer we will be walking our students
through all the aspects of prayer. This weeks message is
titled “Hannah’s Prayer”. When Hannah received the child
she begged God for, her first instinct is to praise the One
who provided. She wanted to thank Him for His
greatness and His deliverance. Too often we pray before
receiving, but then forget to pray after God answers.

- What was Hannah asking God for?
- When have you found yourself in a
situation like Hannah, would you be willing
to share this with your breakout group this
Sunday?

- How often do we remember to say thank
you and praise God for what he does/give
us?

Special Note: Please be in prayer for your conversation
today and this month. We will focus our discussions
which should lead to honest conversation. Pray before
your breakout and ask students to be honest during
the conversation
Breakout discussion (20 Min):

- Read Hannah’s Prayer - 1 Samuel 2:1-10, How did she
praise God after the gift she received?

In our series on prayer we will be walking our students
through all the aspects of prayer. This weeks message is
titled “Hannah’s Prayer”. When Hannah received the child
she begged God for, her first instinct is to praise the One
who provided. She wanted to thank Him for His
greatness and His deliverance. Too often we pray before
receiving, but then forget to pray after God answers.

- When is the last time you spent time actively thanking
God for the things He has done for you?

- What was said today that stood out to you the most?
How will it apply to your life this week?
Next Steps (5 Min): Take time to pray for the students
in the breakout group. Have groups write down prayer
requests. Figure out a follow up plan as a group.
Empower students to follow up with other students
this week.
Prayer (2 Min) Take requests and pray for them. Have
everyone write them down.

